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Abstract
　The aim of the paper is to report on the practice of the group therapy for girls with pervasive 
developmental disorders (PDD).  First of all, the author introduces the plan of the group program for girls 
with PDD.  It was considered that they are requesting her companion who has a similar characteristic. 
Next, the author practiced the group therapy.  The group became a form to which the author and Peer 
Helper (undergraduate student) supported the girl with PDD.  We approached her problem by Applied 
Behavior Analysis (ABA).  As a result, her problem behavior improves, and daily life is steady. Hereafter, 
the group activity for girls with PDD begins in full scale.  It is necessary to execute the ABA approach to 
an individual problem in addition to the group therapy.
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１） 特定の行動を生起させた場合に強化子提供されるシステム．この特定の行動は，セラピストとクライエント双方
による合意に基づいて決められる．クライアントがその特定の行動を生起させた場合，何らかの象徴的な強化子
（トークン）が報酬として与えられる．その後，トークンは，具体的な強化子（物品や遊び等）や他の種類の強
化子と交換することができる．クライアント本人と協同して，クライアントの行動に影響を与えていこうとする
応用行動分析的な介入方法の１つである．
